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Abstract. Compared to monocultures, diverse ecosystems are often expected to show more comprehensive
resource use. However, with respect to diversity–soil-water-use relationships in forests, very little information
is available. We analysed soil water uptake in 100 tree clusters differing in tree species diversity and species
composition in the Hainich forest in central Germany. The clusters contained all possible combinations of five
broadleaved tree species in one-, two- and three-species clusters (three diversity levels), replicated fourfold (20
one-species, 40 two-species and 40 three-species clusters). We estimated soil water uptake during a summer
dry period in 0–0.3 m soil depth, based on throughfall and soil moisture measurements with a simple budgeting
approach. Throughout the whole vegetation period in 2009, soil water uptake was additionally determined at
a higher temporal resolution and also for a greater part of the soil profile (0–0.7 m) on a subset of 16 intensive
clusters. During the dry spell, mean soil water uptake was 1.9±0.1 mm day−1 in 0–0.3 m (100 clusters) and
3.0±0.5 mm day−1 in 0–0.7 m soil depth (16 clusters), respectively. Besides a slightly higher water use of
Fraxinusclusters, we could not detect any effects of species identity or diversity on cluster water use. We
discuss that water use may indeed be a conservative process, that differences in tree-species-specific traits may
be compensated for by other factors such as herb layer coverage and tree spatial arrangement, and that diversity-
driven differences in water use may arise only at a larger scale. We further conclude that with respect to stand
water use “tree diversity” alone is not an appropriate simplification of the complex network of interactions
between species traits, stand properties and environmental conditions that have varying influence on stand
water use, both in space and time.

1 Introduction

Little information is available on the relationship between
tree diversity and stand water use in temperate forests; but
water use is most likely related to productivity in forest
stands (Law et al., 2002). For grasslands, an increase in pro-
ductivity with species diversity has been widely recorded
(e.g. Hector et al., 1999). Evidence for a positive relation-
ship between productivity and tree species diversity in forests
is accumulating, indicated by a modelling exercise of com-
petitive interactions of randomly chosen species (Tilman et
al., 1997). From a forest succession model dealing with
“real” species, the conclusion was derived that “tree diversity

strongly influences primary productivity in European tem-
perate forests across a wide range of sites with different cli-
mates through a strong complementarity effect” (Morin et
al., 2011). Similar findings are also supported by some field
studies: a positive relationship between tree species diver-
sity and productivity was indicated in early successional and
disturbed sclerophyllous and conifer forests before canopy
closure (Vil̀a et al., 2005). In a Panamanian experimental
plantation, mixed-species plots yielded on average 30–58 %
higher summed tree basal area compared to monocultures af-
ter 5 yr (Potvin and Gotelli, 2008). On 12 000 permanent for-
est plots in Canada, a strong positive effect of biodiversity on
tree productivity (controlled for environmental conditions)
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was obtained (Paquette and Messier, 2011). Another large-
scale study in Sweden across 400 000 km2 found approxi-
mately 50 % higher biomass productivity comparing one and
five species plots (Gamfeldt et al., 2013). Also a large-scale
cross-European modelling study indicated that tree wood
productivity was positively related to species richness (Vilà
et al., 2013).

However, mainly due to the longer life cycle of trees,
and possible changes in biodiversity–productivity relation-
ships with tree age, experimental approaches in forests re-
main complicated (Pretzsch and Schütze, 2009). Pretzsch
(2005) reported that productivity of mixtures of Norway
spruce (Picea abies) and European beech (Fagus sylvatica)
trees may differ from the respective monocultures by−20 to
10 %, dependent on site conditions. In addition climatic vari-
ables influenced wood production in varying direction and
magnitude dependent on forest type (Vilà et al., 2013). Even
a weak negative relationship between tree species diversity
and above-ground biomass was found on several sites across
Central European forests (Szwagrzyk and Gazda, 2007) and
also at our study site (Jacob et al., 2010).

In grasslands, it has been observed that plant species di-
versity enhances transpiration rates (Verheyen et al., 2008).
In addition, in an experimental tree plantation in Panama,
transpiration increased with increasing tree species diversity
(Kunert et al., 2012). In both studies, complementarity of wa-
ter uptake was discussed as an underlying mechanism. This
would imply water resource partitioning and, consequently,
more effective utilization of water resources (Hagger and
Ewel, 1997; Hooper et al., 2005). Hence, biodiversity-rich
stands may be more susceptible to drought events since they
extract water “more efficiently” than less diverse stands. This
coherence has already been demonstrated for grasslands (Van
Peer et al., 2004; Verheyen et al., 2008).

It is important to study if a water-use–diversity relation-
ship also exists for forests, since there is an ongoing trend
in Central European silviculture towards more naturalness
or close-to-nature forestry (O’Hara, 2001), which implies
a transformation of monocultural stands of narrow tree di-
ameter range into stands composed of several tree species
with a broader range of diameters. In addition to improving
ecological, commercial and recreational purposes of forests,
it is believed that this forest transformation might increase
the resilience to extreme climatic conditions (LÖWE, 2011).
Climatic extremes are predicted to occur more frequently
for large parts of Central Europe (Rowell and Jones, 2006;
Christensen et al., 2007). Now if the results from grasslands
are valid for forests too, the anticipated effect of forest re-
structuring might not be achieved.

First studies on the relationship between tree species diver-
sity and forest water use were carried out in the broadleaved
Hainich forest in Germany: here increased water extraction
from the topsoil during a summer drought in diverse plots
compared toFagus-sylvatica-dominated plots was observed
(Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2010). Canopy transpiration was also

found to differ among diverse and less diverse stands in cer-
tain years (Gebauer et al., 2012). However, none of the out-
comes could clearly be attributed to a biodiversity effect,
as increasing biodiversity was paralleled by decreasingFa-
gusadmixture, and no monocultures of any other species in-
volved were studied. In order to differentiate between the ef-
fects of tree diversity and of species identity, we applied a
new experimental design in the same study area, where all
observed tree species occur in monospecific study plots and
in admixture. We selected 100 groups of three neighbour-
ing trees, hereafter named tree clusters, which contained all
possible combinations of five tree species (Acer pseudopla-
tanus, Carpinus betulus, Fagus sylvatica, Fraxinus excelsior,
and Tilia sp.). All species occurred in single-species clus-
ters (n= 20), as well as in two- and three-species mixtures
(n= 40, each). We asked whether stand water use is related
to tree diversity. Our hypothesis was that water uptake in tree
clusters increases with increasing species diversity.

2 Methods

2.1 Study area

The study was conducted in the deciduous Hainich for-
est in central Germany close to the village of Weberstedt
(51◦05′28′′ N, 10◦31′24′′ E). The forest has remained free
from harvesting or thinning for almost 50 yr, and it was
estimated that the area has hosted a deciduous forest for
over 200 yr (M̈older, 2009; M̈older et al., 2006). The study
sites are located on level terrain in the south-eastern part
of the forest area (Fig. 1a) at an elevation of approximately
350 m a.s.l. The park receives a mean annual precipitation of
544–662 mm (average of 30 yr of precipitation records from
four climate stations around the national park; DWD, 2008)
and has a mean temperature of 7.5◦C. Soil texture is charac-
terized by high clay content of∼25 % at a soil depth of 0–
0.3 m and 33–41 % at 0.4–0.6 m, respectively (Guckland et
al., 2009). Limestone already occurred at shallow soil depths
(0.6–1.0 m) limiting the rooted soil volumes. Stand fine root
biomass in the area decreased exponentially with soil depth
with 63–77 % being concentrated in the upper 20 cm (Meinen
et al., 2009).

In 2008, tree clusters were selected in two mixed for-
est stands within the Hainich forest area (sub-areas Lindig
and Thiemsburg, Fig. 1b). All clusters were located in close
vicinity to the study plots of Kr̈amer and Ḧolscher (2009,
2010). Each cluster consisted of three co-dominant trees ar-
ranged in a triangular shape with their surrounding neigh-
bours. Observed tree species on these clusters wereAcer
pseudoplatanus(sycamore maple),Carpinus betulus(horn-
beam),Fagus sylvatica(European beech),Fraxinus excelsior
(ash) andTilia sp. (lime). In this forest, the twoTilia species
cordataandplatyphyllosoften form hybrids, which are phe-
notypically difficult to differentiate. Hence we did not differ-
entiate at the species level, and we refer to them asTilia sp.
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Figure 1. Location of the 100 tree clusters in the two forest areas. The grey dots and black rectangles indicate cluster positions. The 16 black
rectangles represent intensively measured clusters (figure based on Seidel, 2011).

Table 1. Soil properties (0–0.3 m soil depth) and structural characteristics of the one- to three-species tree clusters (means± sd). Similar
letters indicate no significant differences between the three diversity levels (p≤ 0.05, ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD or Kruskal–Wallis test,
canopy openness).

Cluster characteristics Diversity level
1-species (n= 20) 2-species (n= 40) 3-species (n= 40)

Canopy openness (%) 10.7± 5.6 a 9.6± 5.6 a 9.0± 2.5 a
Diameter at breast height (m) 0.43± 0.11 a 0.43± 0.08 a 0.45± 0.07 a
Cluster area (m2) 25.2± 17.9 a 23.3± 13.4 a 23.8± 15.1 a
Soil bulk density (g cm−3) 1.18± 0.08 a 1.21± 0.09 a 1.19± 0.09 a
Soil clay content (%) 28± 4 a 27± 5 a 28± 7 a

Cluster selection was based on a predetermined combination
of tree species comprising all possible neighbourhood com-
binations of the five tree species. This resulted in five dif-
ferent single-species, ten two-species and ten three-species
cluster combinations, with each combination being repli-
cated four times (twice replicated in each sub-area, Thiems-
burg and Lindig). In the two species combinations, it was as-
sured that not one species dominated the mixture in all four
replicates. From the 100 clusters, we selected a subset of 16
clusters containing the speciesFagus sylvatica, Tilia sp. and
Fraxinus excelsiorin monoculture and in three-species clus-
ters. The selected clusters were used to monitor soil water
content in the subsoil, to increase the temporal resolution of

soil water content measurements and to conduct throughfall
measurements (Fig. 1b).

Since the clusters of the two forest sub-areas were statis-
tically not different with regard to soil properties and tree
structural characteristics, they were pooled in the subsequent
analysis. Soil and stand structural characteristics, such as
soil bulk density (g cm−3), clay content (%), tree diameter at
breast height (dbh in m), cluster ground area (m2) and open-
ness (%), were also not significantly different among diver-
sity levels (Table 1).
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Figure 2. Schematic study plot design (tree cluster) with locations
of FDR, TDR sensors and throughfall samplers.

2.2 Meteorological data, soil water content and
throughfall measurements

Data on air temperature (C◦), gross precipitation (Pg, mm),
global radiation (MJ m−2 day−1) and wind speed (m s−1) were
recorded hourly at the meteorological station Weberstedt
(Meteomedia, Germany), 2–3 km northwest of our study area
at an altitude of 270 m a.s.l. On all 100 clusters we conducted
measurements of soil volumetric water content (θ in m3 m−3)
at four points with a time domain reflectometer (TDR) probe
(CS616, Campbell Scientific) at a depth of 0–0.3 m. Water
content was assessed monthly throughout the vegetation pe-
riod in 2009 (30 April to 31 October) and on four occasions
during a dry spell in summer (30 July, 10 and 24 August, 1
September).

The 16 intensive clusters were equipped with PVC access
tubes, enabling measurement ofθ with a portable frequency
domain reflectometry (FDR) sensor (Diviner 2000, Sentek
Pty Ltd. Stepney, Australia) in addition to the TDR measure-
ments. Access tubes were installed to a maximum depth of
0.7 m in which sensor readings were taken at depth inter-
vals of 0.1 m. Volumetric soil water content was measured
weekly throughout the vegetation period. The FDR sensor
had already been soil- and depth-specifically calibrated for
the local soil conditions in the field (Krämer and Ḧolscher,
2010). By correlating 72 FDR readings at different soil wa-
ter contents with corresponding TDR readings in the direct
vicinity of the FDR, we established a site-specific calibration
for the TDR probes.

Throughfall was monitored weekly throughout the whole
vegetation period on the 16 clusters with rainfall collectors
consisting of a plastic bottle screwed to a funnel attached to
a metal rod at a height of 1 m. To reduce evaporation from the
rain gauge, a table tennis ball was placed in the funnel. The
instrumental set-up within a tree cluster is shown in Fig. 2.

2.3 Soil water budgeting

Daily water uptake,Wu (mm day−1), between two consecu-
tive measurements of soil water content was calculated by
Eq. (1):

Wu=
(T f +S f)−∆S

∆t
, (1)

whereTf is throughfall (mm),Sf stemflow (mm),∆S change
in soil water storage between two successional measure-
ments (mm) and∆t the elapsed time between the two suc-
cessional measurements (days).∆S (mm) was calculated for
each cluster fromθ (m3 m−3), measured by TDR sensors,
multiplied by the depth of the soil layer in whichθ was mea-
sured and converted to mm.

Tf was either measured directly (16 cluster subset) or cal-
culated from an established relationship with average cluster
dbh (Tf =81.7−0.2 dbh) for the remaining clusters.Sf for
each rainfall event during our study period was estimated
from findings of an earlier study in the same area using 50
stemflow collectors on all five tree species during two suc-
cessive years (Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2009). The magnitude
of Sf in the Hainich forest in general is usually relatively
low (∼0.4 to 6.3 % ofPg), varying more between seasons
than between plots of differing tree species diversity/Fagus
admixture. It was highest onFagus trees of large dbh and
during high rainfall events, but even then stemflow was lower
compared to otherFagus-dominated forests (Krämer and
Hölscher, 2009). We quantified intensity and duration of sin-
gle rainfall events from hourly data on gross precipitation au-
tomatically recorded at the nearby weather station. We then
calculatedSf for given rainfall intensities for each of our
cluster trees, dependent on tree species and dbh based on raw
data from the study of Krämer and Ḧolscher (2009). ForFa-
gusandCarpinus, Sf was calculated as 1 % of gross precipi-
tation for trees with dbh>10 and<30 cm; for trees>30 cm
Sf was 3 % at rainfall intensities>2.0 and<6.0 mm h−1. For
Acer, FraxinusandTilia, 0.5 % ofPg was added to the wa-
ter budget for trees with dbh>30 cm, at rainfall intensities
>4 mm h−1. All incoming water (Tf andSf) is regarded to
infiltrate the soil. Hence evaporation from understorey vege-
tation and litter layer enters the budget as root water uptake.

Water use of all 100 clusters was only calculated during
the dry spell for the soil layer in which the TDR was inserted
(0.3 m in depth; hereafter referred to asWu30d). With regard
to the 16 cluster subsets on which water content was addi-
tionally measured down to 0.7 m by FDR sensors,Wu was
determined for all 0.1 m wide subsections of soil according
to Eq. (1) and then summed to yieldWu70. Average water use
measured on the 16 clusters during the dry spell is referred
to asWu70d. Wu70 was determined on several occasions dur-
ing the vegetation period only where trees were fully in leaf.
Drainage or surface runoff could be neglected here (Bittner et
al., 2010 and personal communication with the author, 2010).
Also the soil parameters (high residual water content and low
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saturated hydraulic conductivity in the subsoil) lead to very
slow water movement rates (Bittner et al., 2010) from which
we gain further confidence in our no-drainage assumption.

2.4 Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were done with R version 3.0.0 (R
Core Team, 2012). We fitted linear mixed effect models
(LME, lme4 package) using maximum likelihood estimation
(MLE) to determine the influence of the 25 possible species
combinations, the 3 diversity levels or absence/presence of
the 5 species (set as fixed effects respectively). For the anal-
ysis ofWu30d, the sub-areas (Tiemsburg/Lindig) served as a
random effect. We included the covariates cluster area and
cluster dbh and, in the case of the three-diversity-level model,
also their interactions, since they are likely to influence clus-
ter water use.

Another LME was used to judge the influence of the
four possible species combinations (Fagus, Tilia, Fraxinus
and their mixture), dbh and area onWu70 with the date of
measurement (n= 11) as a random effect. To ensure ho-
moscedasticity,Wu70 was log-transformed here.Wu70 was
further modelled as a smoothing function of radiation and the
factor species combination with generalized additive mod-
els (GAMs, mgcv package) employing thin plate regression
splines. The model was supplied with weights (Wu−1

70) to en-
sure homoscedasticity. Model comparison and the assess-
ment of the significance of the smoothers and the factor
species combination within a model were done withF tests.

Residuals of all models were visually checked for ho-
moscedasticity and normality by box plots, residuals against
fitted values plots and Q-Q plots. Non-significant effects
(p>0.05) in LMEs were discarded from the full model step-
wise by comparing models with the same random effect
structure fitted with MLE. To this end, likelihood ratio tests
were used, since botht statistic provided by “anova (LME)”
andF statistic provided by “summary (LME)” are only ap-
proximate (Zuur et al., 2009). Differences between species
combinations or diversity levels, whenever significant in the
mixed model, were further investigated using Tukey’s HSD
post hoc tests (glht, multcomp package).

The relationship betweenTf and dbh was determined us-
ing a linear regression model. Differences in soil properties
and structural characteristics among the three diversity lev-
els were assessed with ANOVA or Kruskal–Wallis tests. We
further used Spearman’s rank correlation analysis to relate
selected stand structural variables andWu30d on all 100 clus-
ters. All statistical tests were considered significant where
p≤ 0.01 and marginally significant wherep≤ 0.05.

Figure 3. Average volumetric soil water content (FDR sensor)
at 0.1 m soil depth during the study period in 2009. Values are
means± sd (n= 16 clusters). Dotted lines indicate the occasions
whereθ was measured on all 100 clusters with TDRs; the shaded
area represents the dry spell (three subsequent measurement inter-
vals) for whichWu30d andWu70d were determined.

3 Results

3.1 Meteorological conditions

Rainfall in 2009 totalled 773 mm, which was higher than the
long-term average rainfall measured at four stations around
the park (544–662 mm yr−1). This is mainly attributed to
two heavy storms in July. The rather wet July was fol-
lowed by an August of below-average rainfall, the month
on which we mainly focused our study. Here, the average
maximum and minimum air temperatures were about 25◦C
and 12◦C, respectively. The global radiation average was
17.5 MJ m−2 day−1. During the dry spell,Pgwas about 9 mm
per week.

3.2 Soil water content

Throughout May and June 2009, volumetric soil water con-
tent averaged over the 16 intensively studied clusters was
continuously high at around 0.40 m3 m−3 (Fig. 3). Two
storms at the end of July were not found to notably increase
soil water content. Thus, we assume that drainage or overland
flow could have possibly occurred here, and therefore we did
not include these occasions in the calculations ofWu70. In a
following period of low rainfall, soil water content decreased
continuously from the end of July through to the beginning of
September. For this dry spell, soil water budgeting was con-
ducted on both the 16 intensive and the 100 cluster groups
(see Fig. 1) yieldingWu70d andWu30d.

3.3 Soil water budget – 16 clusters

AverageWu70 (n= 16 clusters) calculated for all occasions
within the vegetation period (trees fully in leaf) ranged over-
all between 0.8 and 4.0 mm day−1 (Fagus1.2–4.0;Tilia 0.9–
3.8; Fraxinus 1.3–3.9 and mix 0.8–3.1 mm day−1) and was
closely related to average daily global radiation (Rg) dur-
ing these occasions. For illustration simple linear regression
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Figure 4. AverageWu70 as a function of daily global radiation (Rg)
for 4 different species combinations (n= 4 per species combina-
tion). Shown are data of 11 measurement occasions from June to
mid-September 2009 when trees were fully foliated and linear re-
gression models between averageWu70 and radiation.

models are given for all species combinations (Fig. 4). Mod-
elling Wu70 as a smoothing function ofRg and species
combination (levels:Fagus, Tilia, Fraxinus and mix) with
a GAM revealed a highly significant smoothing term (F =
16.21, p<0.001) but no effect of the factor species combi-
nation (F = 2.38, p= 0.07). A model with a species-specific
smoothing term was not significantly different from a model
with one smoothing term for all species.

Comparing a full MLE (explanatory variables: species
combination, dbh and area and all two-way interactions) with
MLEs with selectively dropped two-way interactions indi-
cated no significant two-way interactions. Dropping species,
dbh or area selectively from a new full MLE fitted with-
out interaction terms indicated no effect of either one of
these variables onWu70. However, having a full model with
species as only an explanatory variable and comparing it to
a model including only random effects revealed that species
had slight effects onWu70 (L ratio=9.07,p= 0.03). Tukey’s
HSD post hoc tests showed that monospecificFraxinusclus-
ters had higher water use (average of 11 measurement occa-
sions= 0.35 mm day−1) compared to the mixed species clus-
ters (t = −2.67, p= 0.04). NeitherFraxinusnor mixed clus-
ters were any different from the other species combinations.

The measured throughfall component ofWu70 was not re-
lated to the species composition or diversity throughout the
measurement occasions in the year 2009. The same result
was found during the dry spell (30 July–1 September 2009),
where averageTf was low (32±9.5 mm) ranging between
62 and 80 % ofPg. Tf during the dry spell however de-
clined with increasing average dbh of each cluster (Fig. 5).
Therefore we used this relationship to calculateTf for all

Figure 5. Relationship between average throughfall (% of gross
precipitation,Pg) and average cluster dbh during the soil desic-
cation period (30 July to 1 September 2009). The equation reads
Tf =81.7−0.2 dbh.

100 clusters here. EstimatedSf input on the clusters was
0.3±0.25 mm during the whole desiccation period and played
therefore only a marginal role.

3.4 Soil water budget – 100 clusters

The 25 possible species combinations, cluster dbh and clus-
ter area had no influence onWu30d. An LME with species
combination as the only explanatory variable was not differ-
ent from a model with only random effects (L ratio=3.96,
p= 0.14; Fig. 6). Likewise, testing for presence or absence
of the 5 species resulted in no effect on daily water uptake.
A similar picture was found whenWu30d of the 100 tree clus-
ters was grouped according to diversity levels (Fig. 7): LMEs
showed no significant main or interaction effect of the ex-
planatory variables onWu30d. As there were three subsequent
measurement intervals throughout the dry spell (Fig. 3), we
also calculated water uptake for each interval. Mean water
uptake across all clusters was 2.2±0.7 for 30 July–6 Au-
gust, 1.9±0.2 for 6–24 August, and 1.6±0.7 mm day−1 for
24 August–1 September. Again, no significant differences
between tree species combinations or diversity levels were
found employing an LME with date of measurement as a ran-
dom effect.

Further correlation tests betweenWu30d and selected stand
structural variables from all 100 clusters showed only a slight
correlation between bulk density and water use (Table 2).
Still, certain stand characteristics correlated with cluster area.
Average dbh as well as canopy openness increased with in-
creasing ground area of the clusters (r = 0.39, p<0.01 and
r = 0.25, p= 0.01).
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Figure 6. Wu30d for all possible species combinations ofFagus, Tilia, Fraxinus, AcerandCarpinusduring the soil desiccation period from
30 July to 1 September 2009. Values are means± sd (n= 4); same letters specify no significant difference between species (LME and Tukey’s
HSD).

Table 2. Relationship betweenWu30d during soil desiccation period
from 30 July to 1 September 2009 and selected stand structural vari-
ables on the clusters. All 100 clusters were included in the analysis
(Spearman’s rank correlation).

Variable r p

Canopy openness (%) −0.18 0.08
Bulk density (g cm−3) −0.21 0.04
Clay content (%) 0.17 0.09
Cluster area (m2) −0.18 0.08
Mean dbh of cluster trees (cm) −0.18 0.08

4 Discussion

4.1 The approach

The temporal frequency of measurements in hydrological
studies is often very high considering that data can be logged
automatically at almost any desired rate. At the same time,
it is barely possible to establish a similar level of measure-
ment replication on a broader spatial scale due to restrictive
costs for instrumentation or logistical issues. As a result, the
number of spatial replicates is often disproportionate to the
frequency of sampling, and it is questionable whether such
data can be spatially representative. With our 100-cluster ap-
proach and 400 measurement points overall, we tried to com-
pensate for the lack of spatial resolution at the cost of a finer
temporal resolution. However, a subset of 16 intensive clus-
ters, for which data were gathered more frequently, served to
support the 100-cluster approach. During cluster selection,
care was taken to ensure clusters were as homogenous as

possible in terms of ground area, soil physical properties, tree
height, dbh, and terrain inclination. As such, it was not a ran-
domized selection. Moreover, there is still uncertainty around
how one can account for stemflow values in water budget
calculations, as there is no understanding on how stemflow
water distributes through the soil. In our approach, measure-
ment devices were arranged along the median line between
each tree pair and in the cluster centre, which made it pos-
sible for stemflow water not to be measured where the dis-
tance from the device to the next respective stem was too far.
However, as we concentrated our measurements on a period
of soil water desiccation with low rainfall, the water budget
was only very marginally affected by stemflow anyway.

An analysis of the relative fine root contribution at 0–0.2 m
also showed that below-ground cluster space was not exclu-
sively occupied by roots of tree species forming the respec-
tive cluster but also by neighbouring trees outside the cluster
(Jacob et al., 2013, supplemental data). However, across all
clusters the target tree species contributed 84.2±10.2 % to the
standing fine root biomass. Single-species clusters ofCarpi-
nusand three-species clusters includingFagusandCarpinus
appeared to be more affected by root space occupation of
non-cluster trees compared to other species. In addition, the
fine root biomass on two- and three-species clusters was not
always homogenously distributed among the cluster forming
tree species. As such, the identification of possible species
identity effects on soil water uptake was further complicated.
We nonetheless assume that our high number of spatial repli-
cates, which is quite unusual in ecohydrological studies, rep-
resents a special advantage of this design over others and
that it may be very helpful in unravelling possible effects of
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Figure 7. Wu30d grouped for the three diversity levels during the soil
desiccation period from 30 July to 1 September 2009. Values are
means± sd (1-species:n= 20; 2-, 3-species:n= 40); same letters
specify no significant difference between species (LME and Tukey’s
HSD).

species composition and diversity. Additionally, the strong
relationship between cluster water use and global radiation
gave us confidence in the data.

4.2 Throughfall and stemflow

Throughfall as the main input of water to the system under
consideration was not related to species identity in the 16
clusters, nor did the mixed clusters differ from the monocul-
tures. In addition, stand structural parameters only explained
Tf during some measurement occasions (e.g. average clus-
ter dbh explainedTf during the dry spell). This finding may
have several reasons: first of all, we set up our experiment to
test for effects of differing diversity levels or species combi-
nations. Thus, clusters were selected to minimize variations
in ground area, tree size and tree age, etc., and a lack of cor-
relation between tree or stand structural variables andTf was
expected. Secondly,Tf is not only driven by tree architecture
(leaf inclination, nature of the bark, branch angle) but also by
stand structural characteristics such as stand height, crown
length, and canopy roughness (Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2009).
Consequently, it is expected that these parameters influence
rainfall partitioning at a much larger scale than on the rather
small tree clusters. All our study clusters were embedded
in a larger mixed forest stand, and possible differences be-
tween single- and mixed-species stands could only have been
detected at a larger scale. However, respective large-scale
monocultures of all tree species are not likely to be found in
unmanaged mixed forests of advanced age. Thirdly, climatic
conditions such as rainfall intensity and duration, wind and
relative humidity which affect Tf (Crockford and Richard-
son, 2000) might additionally work unequally on diverging
species. Therefore it depends very much on the nature of the
respective rainfall event or the season under consideration

if a diversity or species identity effect is detectable (Krämer
and Ḧolscher, 2009). Fourthly, 3-D laser scans on the clusters
showed that canopy space exploration, which is highly influ-
ential on throughfall, was not influenced by species diversity
(Seidel et al., 2013). However, denser canopy crowns were
found whereFaguswas present, which might also partly ex-
plain why Kr̈amer and Ḧolscher (2009) found decreasingTf
with increasing proportion ofFagustrees present for some
of their measurement occasions. However, none of the rela-
tionships betweenTf and tree diversity, proportions of tree
species present or stand characteristics established by them
at our research site were stable during different seasons or
over years. Indeed, their measuredTf correlated with tree
diversity only for half of the seasons for which data were
gathered.

Hence, we conclude that a clear relationship betweenTf
and tree diversity andTf and species identity or other pa-
rameters could not be found at our site. This implies that the
relationship found for dbh andTf during the dry spell should
only be taken as an aid to transferTf measured in a certain
period from the 16 clusters to the 100-cluster approach and
not as a general rule for the given stand. The second input
to our system, stemflow, is of small magnitude compared to
the water input to the soil via throughfall and, as our focus
was on the dry spell during which precipitation was generally
low, Wu30d was only marginally influenced bySf. In sum-
mary, the water inputs to the soil were not driven by tree
diversity or species identity in our study.

4.3 Soil water uptake

MeasuredWu70d (dry spell) on the 16 clusters ranged from
about 2.6 to 3.5 mm day−1 and was higher compared to values
obtained for the plots with differing diversity levels at our re-
search site based on sap flux estimates for the years 2005 and
2006 (1.1 to 2.5 mm day−1; Gebauer et al., 2012). However,
in contrast to our method, sap flux studies do not account
for understorey transpiration, evaporation from the topsoil
and transpiration of trees with dbh below 10 cm (Gebauer
et al., 2012). In addition, a species-specific calibration for
Fraxinus(Herbst et al., 2007) was not applied by Gebauer et
al. (2012) which leads to an underestimation of water use by
Fraxinustrees and thus to an overall lower water use of plots
with strongFraxinuspresence.

Calculated amounts of daily soil water uptake for the
whole period from 30 July to 1 September agree well with
model calculations for the adjacent plots of differing diver-
sity levels in Hainich forest (Bittner et al., 2010). We also
found positive relationships between the calculated volume
of daily water uptake of the 16 clusters throughout the season
and the average daily global radiation during the respective
measurement intervals (Fig. 4), giving us further confidence
in the applied water uptake calculation.

Our data did not indicate an influence of species diversity
(Fig. 7), nor of species composition (Fig. 6) onWu30d of the
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100 clusters during the dry spell. Further, cluster dbh and
area or the presence of any certain species had no effect on
water use. Recognizing that the input of water (Tf, Sf) was
alike for all diversity levels, water uptake by roots per unit
soil volume must also have been similar. However, this re-
sult is in contrast to findings obtained in monocultures and
two-, three- and five-species mixtures in a Panamanian tree
plantation (Kunert et al., 2012) and in advanced forest plots
of two species and their mixture (Schume et al., 2004). We
also tested for possible effects of the wider neighbourhood on
calculated water uptake on the clusters. Thus, Shannon bio-
diversity index was determined for a 20 m radius surrounding
the centre point of each cluster (Seidel et al., 2013) and cor-
related with water uptake. As no significant relationship was
found (data not shown), we are confident that the ascertained
findings remain similar even at a wider spatial resolution.

However, in Fig. 6 it can be seen that water use ofFraxinus
monocultures during the dry spell was at the upper end of the
range of water use rates measured. Also the analysis of the 16
clusters that were monitored intensively in time showed that
the water use ofFraxinuswas about 0.35 mm day−1 higher
compared to the mixture (marginally significant), but not sig-
nificantly different fromFagusandTilia clusters. But since
the degrees of freedom used in the calculation of Tukey’s
tests can only be approximated for LMEs (see also Bates,
2006) and given the fact that the differences found are only
marginally below our significance level ofp= 0.05, this
statement should be interpreted with care. Since we did not
find any other indication for a diverging water uptake of mix-
tures compared to monocultures, we suppose that the differ-
ence betweenFraxinusand mixed clusters is based onFrax-
inusproperties rather than on specific properties of the mix-
ture. Indeed,Fraxinus differs in many characteristics from
other tree species. Herbst et al. (2007) mention a consid-
erably higher magnitude of sap flux densities ofFraxinus,
compared to diffuse-porous species with calibrated sap flux
sensors. Also a higher transpiration per unit leaf area ofFrax-
inuswas reported for our area (Hölscher et al., 2005). But the
higher water use could also result from the water use of the
undergrowth inFraxinusclusters.

It is somewhat remarkable that the water use of the
monospecific plots only differed marginally from one an-
other (slightly higher water use ofFraxinusclusters), since
many authors found strongly differing hydraulic parameters
and sap flux densities for the trees grown at our site (Hölscher
et al., 2005; Gebauer et al., 2008; Köcher et al., 2009). More-
over, trees in our 16 clusters were shown to take up water
from different soil depths when tree species were mixed and
varied in dbh (Meißner et al., 2012), despite the lack of ver-
tical fine root stratification among the species under consid-
eration from the Hainich forest (Meinen et al., 2009). These
findings lead to the assumption that if a species-dependent
water use of trees as supported by physiological measure-
ments exists, the spatial arrangement of different species
might override such an effect (in particular below ground)

and yield similar water uptake per unit soil volume among
the monospecific plots and the diversity levels of the clus-
ters. This balancing effect could not be found in the Panama-
nian plantation (Kunert et al., 2012), since this plantation was
newly established (7 yr old) and arranged in regular planting
schemes.

The same would be valid if, in contrast to species identity,
simple size effects of trees governed their water use (“func-
tional convergence”), which means that large trees should use
more water than smaller ones, irrespective of species identity
(Meinzer et al., 2005). This implies that large trees, having
a higher water use per individual, must occupy more ground
area compared to smaller ones if the water uptake per unit
soil volume is not affected by the size of cluster trees. In
our clusters we found a positive correlation between aver-
age cluster dbh and cluster area (R2

ad j = 0.3; p≤ 0.01), which
could indicate the latter. Likewise, there was a positive cor-
relation between canopy openness and cluster area, which
could additionally lead to higher amounts of throughfall in-
put on large clusters. Krämer and Ḧolscher (2009) found a
relationship between canopy gap fraction andTf (r = 0.74)
in one out of three seasons for which gap fraction was deter-
mined. In our short measurement period, however, this could
not be found.

Furthermore, it was stated that the understorey in forests
can effectively buffer differences in tree canopy transpiration
(Roberts, 1983). Since both cover and species richness of the
herb layer increased with tree diversity in our clusters (Vock-
enhuber et al., 2011), it is likely that some sort of feedback
between herb and tree layer exists. Still there is much un-
certainty in the estimation of the contribution of understorey
(evapo-)transpiration to the overall cluster water use because
the density of herb layer cover varies during the vegetation
period and, under prolonged desiccation, herb layer cover
is diminished, because most herbaceous plants are drought-
sensitive. Moreover, the thickness of the litter layer was nega-
tively related to tree species diversity/decreasingFagusabun-
dance in our area (M̈older et al., 2008). A thick litter layer
would intercept much of the throughfall but prevent water
from evaporating from the soil and suppress competition for
water by the undergrowth. A closed herb layer on the other
hand would intercept rainfall as well, but it would also tran-
spire water taken up from the soil.

Nevertheless, the effects of (evapo-)transpiration differ-
ences between different trees of a cluster and among trees and
the cluster understorey might cancel each other out. In basic
terms, in mature forests with less human interference, trees
with differing demands for resources as well as the herb layer
of the understorey might “arrange” according to resource
availability. Stand transpiration may therefore be more exten-
sively controlled by other stand structural variables; it is not
by stand species composition or species diversity in our case.
This is in line with conclusions drawn by Roberts (1983),
who states that forest transpiration is a rather “conservative
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process” with little variation of transpiration among (differ-
ently composed) stands.

In addition, one might also argue that besides a mere
tree diversity effect, interactions between tree diversity and
certain environmental conditions (e.g. rainfall intensity and
duration, evaporative demand, soil water availability, etc.)
are crucial. That would explain why relationships between
species composition/diversity and throughfall seem to be
dependent on prevalent rainfall and weather conditions
(Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2009), and canopy transpiration only
differed among diverse and less diverse stands in certain
years (Gebauer et al., 2012). This is further supported by the
fact that diversity effects on soil water extraction only oc-
curred in certain periods (Krämer and Ḧolscher, 2010). These
findings indicate that it is not only that there is no “magic ef-
fect” of biodiversity per se (Hector et al., 2000) (the charac-
teristics of underlying species determine whether tree diver-
sity matters or not), but that it also seems that an ecosystem
needs to be subject to specific environmental conditions un-
der which tree diversity can accomplish importance.

Furthermore, more than one characteristic or trait of a
species can influence a single ecosystem process (such as
water use). These traits may additionally be linked or may
counteract each other: the variability of drought sensitivity
(high to low: F. sylvatica> A. pseudoplatanus> T. cor-
data > C. betulus> F. excelsior) and water consumption
(high to low:F. sylvatica> A. pseudoplatanus> C. betulus
> T. cordata> F. excelsior) among tree species in Hainich
(Hölscher et al., 2005; K̈ocher et al., 2009) reveals an al-
most similar behaviour of species in both parameters. How-
ever, it still depends very much on the severity and duration
of a given drought event if a certain species uses much wa-
ter, because it is a big water consumer or because it is very
drought-tolerant. In addition, the volume of soil water extrac-
tion of a stand is strongly dependent on the percentage mix-
ture of drought-tolerant and high water-using trees, because
both act on stand transpiration in differing ways under cer-
tain soil water availability. These complex relationships be-
tween traits within one species, the combined traits of a mix-
ture as well as between traits and environmental conditions
were discussed in a simplified modelling exercise of water
use in artificial stands ofFagus, Tilia andFraxinus(Bittner
et al., 2010):Fraxinuswas parameterized to have half of the
transpiration ofFagusunder wet soil conditions (based on
findings with uncalibrated sap flux sensors; Gebauer et al.,
2012). However,Fraxinuswas also set up to maintain high
transpiration at much drier soil conditions compared toFa-
gus. It was observed that, at times of high potential tran-
spiration rates accompanied by soil water depletion, mod-
elledFraxinusmonocultures maintained higher water uptake
rates compared to times with low evaporative demand and
sufficient soil water supply. ModelledFagusmonocultures
showed the opposite behaviour: transpiration in wet years
was higher compared to dry years, despite the lower evap-
orative demand during these times, since it was more sensi-

tive to declining soil water availability. Thus the differences
in soil water uptake between modelledFagusandFraxinus
monocultures were lower in the dry years than in the wet
years. The authors conclude further that, depending on the
mixture and the climatic conditions, drought-tolerant species
may even exert damage to drought-sensitive species depend-
ing on the severity of the drought. We have confidence that
no pronounced water stress occurred during the dry spell in
2009 since there was no drop in water uptake during periods
of high evaporative demand (Fig. 4), and water uptake from
the topsoil layer continued throughout the whole dry spell.
Therefore we believe that not “drought tolerance” but “max-
imum water use rate under wet soil conditions” of the trees
was the trait influencing measured soil water uptake by trees
here. It remains questionable whether we could have detected
an influence of tree diversity on water uptake under more se-
vere drought since Krämer and Ḧolscher (2010) found that
differences in soil water extraction rates of diverse andFa-
gus-dominated stands in our area disappeared as soil drought
advanced.

In summary, we did not find differences in water uptake
among single species clusters besides a marginally higher
water use ofFraxinusclusters or among tree clusters of dif-
fering diversity levels throughout the vegetation period of
2009. We discuss that water use may indeed be a conserva-
tive process, that differences in tree-species-specific traits do
not necessarily translate into neighbourhood or stand level
and that they can be compensated for by one another or by
stand parameters such as herb layer and tree spatial arrange-
ment. Furthermore, species identity or diversity effects on
stand water use may only arise under certain environmen-
tal conditions. Thus, considering effects of tree diversity on
stand water use exclusively may not be an appropriate sim-
plification of the complex network of interactions between
species traits, stand properties and environmental conditions
that have varying influence on stand water use, both in space
and time.
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